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Electric impulses are generated by XBody 
devices and delivered through cables to 
the electrodes on the skin surface above 
the muscles to be stimulated. 

These impulses mimic the action potential that comes from the central 

nervous system and evokes visible muscle contractions. The resulting 

muscle contraction is similar to the usual movement and the regular con-

tractions of the muscles. Depending on the parameters of the electrical 

impulses (impulse frequency, impulse width, ramp-up, impulse duration, 

duration of rest, total session duration), different types of muscle work 

can be imposed on the stimulated muscles. The various types of muscle 

work that XBody devices can apply are capable of improving and facilitat-

ing muscle performance.
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XBody devices are capable of increasing muscle mass, 

strength and muscle power. Beyond that, it helps with 

the conditioning of healthy muscles. Further benefi cial 

effects of EMS are also known, such as helping in 

weight control or being a solution for conditions such 

as cellulite. Also, it can be applied as a rehabilitation 

tool for balancing muscle imbalances caused by 

inappropriate muscle usage or restructure muscles 

damaged during aging or injuries. For these purposes, 

the device applies low-frequency muscle stimulation 

(between 1 Hz and 100 Hz).

XBody is a leader in Electrical Muscle Stimulation (EMS) 

technology with high-quality products. The wide prod-

uct portfolio offers many of possibilities in the fi tness 

industry and for leisure, but also in the medical fi eld and 

for rehabilitation. Thanks to continuous research, devel-

opment and innovative solutions, both wired and wire-

less training is available. XBody provides preset training 

programs as well as a more customizable manual set-

tings program, in which stimulation settings can be fi ne-

tuned considering the personal needs of the client. Cus-

tomization can be achieved by choosing exercises that 

will meet the needs of the clients’ physical condition and 

assist them in achieving their goals. Combining basic ex-

ercises with electrical muscle stimulation results in an 

extremely effective training method. Effi ciency and in-

tensity of XBody EMS training can be increased by using 

accessories, such as light weights, ropes, low resistance 

elastics etc.
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TARGET GROUPS
Our mission is to help people to follow a healthier lifestyle and 
to become more capable of performing either the activities of 
daily life or in becoming more capable of performing athletic 
endeavors. 
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Given XBody provides a time-effi cient training method, 

our training is recommended for those who live an accel-

erated lifestyle, such as businessmen and managers. It is 

also a great solution for mothers after childbirth since 

they can only spare a little time for themselves and exer-

cise. XBody EMS training can be an option for those who 

do not want to spend countless hours in the gym in order 

to reach their training goals. Personalized goals can be 

achieved more quickly with XBody EMS training, such as 

strengthening muscles, losing body fat and it can be a 

solution for skin problems such as cellulite. Given it can 

assist in losing body fat, it is clearly a great solution 

for losing weight. XBody provides many programs and 

therefore can be utilized regardless of age, thus our 

training can assist the elderly as well. If a client has pain 

due to spastic muscles, we also offer a unique solution 

to relax the muscles. EMS technology has been used 

for decades in the fi eld of rehabilitation. In addition, 

professional athletes can integrate XBody EMS training 

in their training plan for warm-up, cool-down or for per-

sonalized athletic goals.
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BENEFITS OF EMS
Helps in strengthening muscles and 
improves muscle tone by stimulating deep 
muscle fi bers

XBody training is an effi cient method for increasing or maintaining muscle 

mass, strength, and functionality. With the help of EMS, a larger number of 

muscle fi bers can be contracted than with conventional training methods. 

During conventional training, the number of muscle fi bers that contract 

is dependent on the exercise performed and is largely limited. With the 

help of electrical muscle stimulation, more muscles can be mobilized and 

therefore a larger number of muscle fi bers will be contracted. EMS can also 

activate the deep muscle fi bers especially by using a higher impulse width.
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Decrease body fat %

EMS devices cause the burning of calories in the fol-

lowing way: calories are burnt in significant amounts 

when most of the body is involved in physical exercise. 

It optimally requires several muscles, the heart and the 

respiratory system all engaged at once. Muscle devel-

oping and cardiovascular training can in turn increase 

metabolism and lead to a greater number of burnt 

calories, so energy consumption is increased. Muscle 

development is extremely important, the more muscle 

someone has, the more effective fat burning will be, 

even while at rest.

EMS in cellulite treatment

Numerous studies have proven that training and treat-

ments applying EMS technology cause the blood and 

lymphatic circulation to enhance near the stimulated 

muscle area. Circulation is increased due to the inten-

sive muscle work and through enhanced muscle pump, 

at which time the localized blood and lymphatic veins 

contract and release as well. It is through this increased 

local blood circulation that then facilitates local oxygen 

supply and therefore causes the skin to become firmer, 

through smoothing the subcutaneous tissues and re-

moving harmful metabolites, thus helping in the fight 

against cellulite.

Solution for back problems

EMS is a very effective way to improve functional per-

formance, and therefore the quality of life by eliminating 

back pain. An imbalance in the postural muscles in the 

back, abdomen and pelvic floor can cause a variety of 

uncomfortable symptoms, including back pain. EMS can 

specifically target and train these difficult to reach muscle 

groups, often causing a noticeable reduction in symptoms 

and an improvement in overall posture and flexibility.

Joint-friendly training

XBody provides training regardless of age. Through the 

combination of EMS with low impact exercises, stress on 

the joints can be reduced to a minimal level compared 

to other sports (including regular training with weights), 

thus it is an extremely effective way to avoid injuries.
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Helps in getting back into 
shape after childbirth

XBody training can help mothers to get back into shape 

after childbirth. Muscle developing and cardiovascular 

training can increase metabolism which in turn leads 

to a greater number of burnt calories, so energy con-

sumption increases. Furthermore, time efficiency of 

EMS training is extremely important. The 20 minutes 

workout session is equivalent to 60-90 minutes of con-

ventional training. XBody studios could also provide a 

child-friendly environment.

Boosting metabolism

Boosted metabolism can be reached in three ways with 

XBody EMS training. Low-frequency stimulation can 

increase local blood circulation which results in an in-

creased metabolic rate and increased lymphatic circu-

lation. Using medium frequency stimulation a higher 

caloric burn can be achieved. Strength or muscle devel-

opment training (using higher frequency stimulation) is 

extremely important as well: the more muscle someone 

has, the higher the resting metabolic rate becomes and 

therefore the more effective the fat burning will be.
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Time efficiency

The entire musculature can be activated during XBody 

EMS training through all of the main muscle groups, 

such as trunk muscles (abdominal, pectoral and back 

muscles), arm and shoulder muscles (biceps, triceps, 

deltoids), and leg muscles (glutes, quads and ham-

strings) which are stimulated all at the same time. 

It means that 80% of total skeletal muscle mass is 

trained during XBody EMS exercises. Thanks to the ef-

fectiveness of XBody EMS training, only one 20 min-

ute XBody EMS training roughly equals 90 minutes of 

conventional training (including short breaks between 

exercises).

Balancing muscles

Asymmetric muscles are a common problem that can 

be caused by sports and athletics (for example football, 

tennis) or through poor working conditions and bad 

posture. In these cases, clients may feel the stimulation 

stronger in one part or side of their body. This is not an 

unusual symptom of musculature imbalances and per-

sonalized EMS exercises can be utilized to compensate 

for these imbalances.

Posture improvement and comfort

Increased muscle strength assists in the achievement 

of proper posture. EMS can specifically target and train 

the difficult to reach muscle groups, often causing a 

noticeable reduction in symptoms and an improvement 

in overall posture and flexibility. EMS activates deep 

seated essential stabilizing and postural muscles that 

support the spine, pelvis, shoulder girdle, knees, and 

feet.

Prevention of osteoporosis

WB-EMS has been shown to be effective in increasing 

muscle strength and mass. These adaptions are widely 

thought to be related to changes in bone parameters 

such as BMD-bone mineral density. EMS is a great work-

out for those already suffering from skeletal system 

problems, but it can be used as a preventative tool as 

well. Physical activity is known to prevent osteoporosis, 

and during an EMS workout, the deep skeletal muscles 

are stimulated helping to strengthen the muscles and 

the bones which hold up the body upright.
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WHAT CAN EMS 
BE USED FOR?
Muscle strengthening, conditioning and 
increasing muscle mass

EMS is an efficient method to increase or maintain muscle mass, strength 

and function. In clinical settings it has several known beneficial effects. It 

can be used for preventive purposes in neurology, orthopaedics, 

rheumatology and many other medical fields.

• Total body reconditioning

• Muscle strengthening, conditioning and increasing muscle mass

• Total body reconditioning

• Invoking positive effects in case of the following indications:

• Increasing local blood circulation [1]

• Prevention of venous thrombosis of the calf muscles after surgery [2]

• Prevention or retardation of disuse atrophy [3]

• Muscle re-education [4]

• Relaxation of muscle spasm [5]

• Maintaining or increasing range of motion [6]

• Treating medical conditions, such as:

 

 

•

 

 Total knee replacement

•

 

 Lower back pain

•

 

 Obesity

•

 

 Sarcopenia
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